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FV-Dostos Start Provislonal
CommerclalOperation

Ihe gradients 00 them should had been
lestad and validated wilh wheelchair
US8fSUSinQlhelwo-caffuJ·size~

Bylhe eodof No.oembef 201 7. SBB's
BombaIdier-buill TWlNDEXX Swiss Express EMUs had received prcM$lonal
authorisatiotl 101" commerclal service
from BAV (see R 6 / 17, p. 91. The first
passenge'~8rrying

Irom 2011 .

service ,sn on

26 Febro8ry 20 18, lormed by RABe

502 207 (on the right}, departing

'rom Zürich HB 85 IR 2368 bound tor
Olten end Sem. On the Jett stands
RABe 502 402 es 8 re&efY8, togelhe'
with TGV Lyrfa 's uni! POS 4417
formlng TGV 9218 service 10 Paris.
FV-Doslo stands tor FernverKehrDoppelslocktriebzug (Long distance
double deck lraln), and these newun~s
are now 10 be used Oll SBS's IR servi-

ces between Zürich and Sem an.cl RE
ser.i<:es between ZüriCh and Chur. They
will also later be used on SI. Gallen -

Sem· Geneve Mroporl services. and
possibly also on other routes . All now

depends on when Ihe BAV grants 100m
unlimiloo usa. end Ihis is hopecIlor prior
tothe start of 100 2019limetable.
But the new trains have 001 been
universally welcomed . In laIe January
201 8 , 100 Bem-based umbrella ~
ciation 1or00000000tiooscaiering for Ihe
needsof di5abIed peopIe, lnckISion HaotIicap, lodged an appealwrthlhe SwiS5
civil court (Bundesverwalluogsgericht,
BVGer), asserting that the trains did not
meelallhe~ofhaldicapped

passengers, 11 requesled lhattha deliciencies be f8(:tllied belore the trains
were put into reoular service. It was
also stated that since most ollhe balch
01 FV-Dostos had not yet l>een buill,
design modlticalions should be lail1y
slralghtforward.

AB Tra n.Rlo Ord.r.
Mor. Oo. to . MU.
On 14 Februar)' 2018 Sladlar
and Stockholm-basad AB Translllo
signed a contracl tor elghl more
tour-car doub/a-dac;k EMUs, these
to be used b)' Upp/ands Lobllraflk
tUL) , see artls"s Impression. TOO
trains WIll be used 00 Iocal and suOOrban serviCes between Uppsala al'ld
., a serYice calIed UppIäoet. Until
2012 Upplands LokaItrafik was a pubIic
transport company fully owned by 100
Uppsala LAn (County) and the munfci.
palilies In the LiIn. &1ce 2012 UL has
no tonger been a separate company, It
is owned by Uppsala lAo. Its format
name IS KoIIektrvlml,klörvaltnlngoen UL
(UL Pubiic Tmnsport Adminislrallon)
UL is no Iooger an abbreviatloo oot Is
still usad es Ihe public lransport operaIor's I1ademarl<.
~
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The matter was thus complicated

somewhat by legislation. The FV-Dostos
were originally envisaged for use on intemational services into Germany and
Auslria . These countries have to lollow
TSI guldelines, including 01 course TSIPRM. Swltlerland. although nol being
an EU membef, agreed 10 loIlow TSI requiremenls in Ihe design 01 ils lrains.
National requirements dillering from
TSI.specfficalions have to be indicated
in the binding NNTVs (Nolifizierte Na00naIe Techo lISChe VorsdvifIen - Notified
national lechnical rules) . AppIicants
for lhese modifiCalionS an! requimd to
demooslrale that lt1eir design compIies
wilh boIh Ihe pernnent TSls afld lheir
NNTVs. ElIemption Irom certain dasign
speciflCations are then granted by the
reSPOnSibie lederaI authorities.
lncIusion Handicapappealed againsI
15 deficlencies. Among these were
soma gOOge!! in the vicinity ollhe anlrance doors. such as Ihe open/ close
buttoos. which ere situated too high for

Th,s Is the first 01 lhe OptlOflS derived
Irom Ihe lrameworl<. contracl signed
In 2016. which was for 33 lour-car
200 km/h doubie-deck EMUs, with optloos lor up 10 110 more (see R 3/16,
p, 50), The 33 trains are 10 be used 00
local services operated by MÄLAB
(MäIardalstrafikAB) in the lIiOOity 01 Lake
Miliaren, wesl 01 Stockholm. aod Ihe
lirst ere 10 be delivered in March 2019,
The latest eighl are scheduled for deliveryin 2019and 2020. The conlractfor
lhese lrains IS worth 900 million SEK
(around 9\ mtIlion EUR), TheyWln be Iinancad byABTransilio, whic;:hwiU then
lease them 10 UL
AB In the case 01100 original balch
01 33 DOSTOs, Sladier will Wlth Ih,s
balch 01 elQhllrains make usa 01 compooents suppIied by Swedish maIlufacturers. such as Icomera, Koc:Ia.rn Sorics

wheelchair-bound pas.sengers 10 use,
Ihe posilioning 0 1 the g rab handles al
Ihe enl rance doors. and Ihe retlections
on Ihe le~t panels, which made them
difficull to read by peopIe with poor eyesighl, Also mantioned was Ihe lighting
on the mirrors in lhe WC cubicles. The
steepness 01 the wheelchair ramps at
lhe entTance doors also came n lorcriticism . the gradient being impossible lor
soma wheelchair-bound passeogers to
leave the train Wlthout an assistant, The
NNTV PRM standard requires wheelchair-usen;IO be abIe to board a vehicle
Irom the platlorm, Wllhout heip. Irom 81
least one sei 01 enlrance doors. ~
catydesigned Iorthos purpose, per train.
IncIusion Handicap statOO lhal it intencled to Iryto prevenI the BAV gr<Vlting
I,mreslncted authorisation lor 100 FVDostos after 30 NCMlI"Ilber 2018 unless
8 decision was taken 10 recl'ly alllhe 15
deSign deliciencl6s SSS lought back.
I1 staled that lhe wheelchair ramps did
meet all requlred standards. and that

end Hök Instrument. The tlna/lissernbIy oflhe (im 01 AB Tran.nJo '. lrain.
stlJrted lIt Slltdler's Altenmeht worlu
In 8lIrty 20 18 MI shownln the upper
photo of MÄLAB's C/liSS ERf. The
first 01 lhese lrains is scheduled lor delivery 10 Sweden durlng summer 20 18,
fortes!!ng
The bodyshells 01 these tralOs will
be re-scated to complywith Ihe Swedish
Ioading gauge, which Is more oenerous
than Ihat lound In contlnenlal Europe.
All Ihe DOSTOs sold 10 Sweden will be
lillOO wll h ABS's BORDUNE ce 1500
Compact Converlers and Resibioc dry
tractlon lrallSiofmers, wh,ch do not re·
qUire oll BS a coolant and insulatioo.
They are a1ready in use 00 Mari.ueller-

On 6 March 201 8 Ihe SVGer
reached its decision. in favour 01 SSS.
and announced thai all FV-Dostos
could be pul inlo test commercial service. An interim decision was Iirst taken
00 14 FebnJary, lhe courl then wllhdrawing lhe appeallodged against the
lirsl sb! lrains. Of tOO latter, two are 01
eachtype(IR200,IR 100 and IC 200)
being built. SBS is now abIe 10 deploy
all its new FV-Doslos after completioo ,
and veril y their funclional capabllity in
daily service, as a part of the pulting into
regular service programme.
In the pasl the trains were also the
targets 01complaints by various associations 01 handicapped passengers,
For example Ihe original 201 1 design
proposals 01 20 Class RASDe 502s
(IC 2001 had a bistro on the upper deck
01 one 01 their cars. inaccessible lor
wheelchair-bound passengers (see
R 5/ 12, p . 321. The complaints and
appeals resulted in Ihe whole project
being deIayed Irom Ihe early days 01 its
history.
SSS asserls that it takes the requiremenlS 01 hafldicapped lravellers
seriousty. tts SBS CaII Center Haodicap
ollers stall assistance wilh boarding
end aIighting from IC aod soma IR tran.
The operator also claims thal handicapped passengefS areable to usa 78 '%
01 all services operntad, whether lravetling atone, orwith staff assistance. MoreCHef. CHefhaH 01 SBS stations are now
classed as barrier-lree.
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bahn's HimmelslTef>pe EMUs afld lhe
melre gauge EMUs delivemd 10 MBC

(Morge:s-8iere-C)andTRAVY5
(Tmnspol1s Vallee de Jaux, Yverdon-

Ies-Bains, Ste-Cmix).
These tractJon lranslormers. In-staJled in 20 16 00 an SBS FURT RABe
523 066, resutted during lests in Ihe t0tal energy consumplioo 01 the lraln be·
ing reduced by around 6 %. In 20 I 7
these were filted also 10 asmalilleet 01
FURT EMUs: lour trains. 523074 077. belonglOg 10 Transports Publies
Neuchälelois tTRN), and sewn SBB
trains, RABe 523 061 - 013 (FURT
RegIOtten),
JlIromlr Pernltkll
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